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FRUIT STONES SAVED FOR GERMAN OIL

j

No fruit stones are thrown In Uerinnny. Thi-- ure all collected and
crushed. The oil Is extracted for drugs and military purposes. The photo-Kinp- h

shows the stones being packed to be scut to a crushing mill.
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General Joffre. the "papa" of till the
I'rench troops and now marshal of
France, Is shown kissing one of tho
heroic French soldiers nt a review.
The honor of having been kissed by
"Papa" Joffre wns considered greater
than receiving n medal for valor on
the
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CHURCH PARADE OF TROOPS AT MONASTIR
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"PAPA" JOFFRE

field.

Thomas J. Ahemelhy of West Pem

broke Me.. Harvard tudent, wno was

pronounced 100 per cent pcrreu

mentally by rrores.soi ....... "
Just before the hitter's death. Abel- -

nethv was the Otliy one 01 . "
Munsterbers--

s class of 840 In psycho

to display perfection. MunsUr-- i

his class through 12 dlfferen
"stVln order to reach the different

Intelligence. The n
of their

Mention, combinatory. Inu.gl-L'nn-

lu.Har functions were

called Into play.

LAND OF BORROWED DELIGHTS

Lemon, and Cheot
Italy'. Oranges,

nut. Imported From Other

Countries.

part of the beauty of the
void, SI and forest of Italy that at- -

attention was
ract the visitor's

the olden times, and Is not
Soperly Italian at all, but Imported

of orange andgrovesThe favored
lemon with their golden fruit gl n -

among tho rich and sappy fob
"L breathe of tho Levant and the

Saracenic nvades from

Mm Fast The cactus, with Its prickly

called the Indian fig. and

Z a ofcame straight from Mexico

n the heels of the Spanish adventu-

ring Into tho unknown In the sixteenth

century. So did the American corn or

male. Even the cuciuji""" "
and the great

nortatlon. a modern one.
chestnuts that clothe the

g oves of
sknggy mountntn sides so verdantly

occupation to so many vend-

ors
and give

of tho hot and pusty boiled nut

are believed not to be natlve.-Nntlo- n-al

Geographic Magazine.
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lA'ii ut nui ; uiMini j. i .it
i w it uu nf Itnlluiui. nullior of a resolution to luves

tlsato tho alleged "leaks" at Washington concerning the peace notes, urnl

Thomas W. Lnwson of Huston, who charges that he and others made large

sums Iu the stock market by reason oi tno iciiks.

AN IDYL OF THE WAR IN FRANCE
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This gay French soldier, on his way to the battle front, has stopped

the roadside for a chat with a pretty country muiut-u-
.
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Initead of Injuring It, New lnterit
Hat Been Aroused In the Language

Spreading Rapidly in the
Far East

At ll.n nult.renk of the Kliropcon

war Esierantlsts everywhere
that the struggle would huve on ex

tremely unfavorable effect upou th
progress of the Internntloual language.
(Jreut wns our nstonlshnient therefore
when It urndually became apparent
that Just the opposite was true, re
marks the writer of a letter to ma
editor of the New York Sun. The first

Important event that took place was

the olllclal recognition that l.speranio
received from the government of Oer--

mnny, which published uu

translation of Jh origlnul documents
relating to the war and caused It to
he widely distributed among Ksperan-tlst- s

In the neutral countries. This
was followed by u series of publlca-iimi- a

in Ksneninto that history will

Fhow formed an important part of Ger

many's campaign of publicity in neu-

tral iniiils. A few months later the 15s--

pornntlsts In France organized so

ciety devoted to spreading nu cxiui
knowledge of the French "slue or iu
world war.

In all of the warring nations and In

the few countries still. Ut peace there
has awakened n new Interest In Es
peranto, and It Is now being studied

y ninny who were not oven aware or

Its existence n few years ago. Hits
Is nnrilciilnrtv true of the soldiers or

all the countries at war, prisoner of

war aud those Interned in neutrw
lands. In the Internment camp at
llnnhrwyk, Holland, for Instance,

ul.i.ri. tilers nr. Kcvera! thousand Pel- -

glutis and French soldiers, hundred
have already begun to learn hspcranio,
and this Is iilso true of another Impor

tant camp at Zelst, where Kspeiaiito
Is said to be spreading "like wininre.

lint the most Interesting reports or

our progress come from the far Fast.
There Is now n large nnil iioiirismns
society In China that has made thou-

sands of "converts" to lvsperanto; anil

Japan is much better represented than
In former years. This Is remnrkaiiiu
In view of the dissimilarity between

Ksperanto and the language of the
Orient. I translate a paragraph from

a letter I received some time Ago from
a friend In that quarter of the globe.

MaJ. It. I., r.ush. who Is stationed at
Manila. Major r.ush writes: "Last
May and June I traveled througii
Japan and saw ninny beautiful places
and beheld many wonderful ecnes; It

Is a beautiful ii ml Interesting country.

In Tokyo I met many fellow Ksperan-tlsts- ,

who wore very hospitable and
who dlil everything they could to nniko

my visit a happy one. 'litey gunieu

me and treated me as n guest, and I
made some very good friends. Major
Hush now goes on to say that the Jap-

anese Fsperantlsts honored Win high-

ly nnd that Inas nn American soldier,

recognition ft this nt a mooting of the

Jnrnnesc r.sporuniu " h.".m.

was presented with an ancient Japan
ese sword, lie continues: "Ksperanto
was n great help to me In Tokyo; It
piilned me friends, through whose

kindness I was enabled to see much

more than I could possibly have seen

by myself. I have always believed In

the practical utility of the language.

and I am now certain of It.

A liincuiiL'e whose udvocates are as
widespread ns the Fsperantlsts must
ncccssnrlly possess great commercial
advantages, business men in oer--

many, Franco, Itussia nmi i.ngmnn
are now making active use of it, ami
will Increasingly continue to do so.
A significant Indication of the tendency

of tho times Is afTorded by the recent
decision of the common council, Guild
hall, London, that "whereas. Kngland

nnd her ullles are preparing to act In
concert In relation to future commer-

cial affairs, It Is highly desirable that
one language be accepted lis a commer

cial language, to be taught In all
schools." And the resolution, which
I have freely translated from an Kspor.

auto version, goes on to recommend
for consideration the languages of thi
allies, Fngllsh, French and Kusslan
nnd Ksperanto.

6horte.t Prison Sentence.

The shortest recorded sentence Is

that to which a woman was sentenced
ot the Cookstown (Ulster) sesslona.

The woman pleaded guilty to stealing
a quantity of horse hair from her em-

ployer, who said she was a good work- -

but addicted to the drinking or

edited.
weeks

which was tho causo of her
He did not her to bo pros- -

A previous record of six
Imtirlsonmeiit for falso pre- -

eneos In 11113 barred her from being
dealt with as a first offender. She wns

ordered Imprisoned until the rising of
tho court, and as hers wus tho last
case on tho list, the length of her sen
tence wns exactly two minutes and a

half. Mull.

Nile's Flood Above Normal.

The Itlver NIlo reached nn abnor
mally high level this year, though the
annual Hoods form part and parcel ot
the national life of Egyptians, who are
never taken by surprise when such
events occur. The condition of offalrs,
however, nrovod sufficiently olannlng
to warrant the government In putting
Into effect tho decree or 183 1, wtileh
obliges all able bodied men to assist
In the protection of threatened regions
under pain of Imprisonment or Uno

whenever tho stream of the nnclout
Pharaohs gets beyond control.

Shotgun, and Rifle.
When a shotgun or rllle Is cleaned.

n cork of M'oner size should bo Inserted
In the end of the barrel. Iiy prevent- -

the entrance of dump this will pre
serve Its value as well ns Its useful
ness. This practice Is not followed to
tho am) extent as It should bo even
among those who take special pride lu
iirenniis. It s said that a tut or cam- -

i.!mr inserted In tho barrel will also
uld In preventing ho omdm'hHi4
rust.
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